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1-m. CERALDINE FERRAR:> 
65-31 Grand Avenue 
Maspeth, New Yolk 11378 
Dear Cmgmsswamn Ferraro: 
P.O. Boz 841 • Buffalo, New York 14206-0841 
July 13, 1984 
C<Xlgratulatia1s ai. your historic cmdiacy for Vice President 
of the lbited States. As meoi>ers of the Westem New Yol:k Chapter, lt.le 
are proud that a wmari lawyer and a meoi>er of the lblBl' s Bar Associatiai. 
of the State of New Yolk has assuoed this inportant position. 
ahead. 
RJD:dgw 
le wish you the best of luck in neeting the many chal.lmges 
Very tmly yours, 
I f-t~O-'" . 
~J.~ 
Secret:a:r:y of the Westem New Yolk 
Cllapter of the W:men' s Bar Assoc:i at:icn 
of the State of New Yolk 
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